If you are traveling via George Washington Bridge:

1. GARDEN STATE PKWY S (Portions toll).
2. Merge onto RT-17 S via EXIT 163 on the LEFT toward RT-4/PARAMUS/G WASHINGTON BRIDGE.
3. Merge onto RT-4 E toward FORT LEE/NEW YORK.
5. Merge onto RT-9A S via EXIT 1 on the LEFT toward DOWNTIME.
6. Turn RIGHT onto GREENWICH ST.
If you are traveling from Long Island:

1. Merge onto I-495 W/LONG ISLAND EXPY via EXIT 29A toward NEW YORK.
2. Merge onto I-278 W/BROOKLYN QUEENS EXPY via EXIT 17W toward BROOKLYN.
3. Take EXIT 32A on the LEFT toward WILLIAMSBURG BR.
4. Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto WILLIAMSBURG BRIDGE.
5. Stay STRAIGHT to go onto DELANCEY ST. Turn LEFT onto BOWERY ST.
6. Turn RIGHT onto CANAL ST.
7. Turn LEFT onto GREENWICH ST.
If you are traveling from north of New York City:

1. Take I-287 W/CROSS WESTCHESTER EXPY.
2. Merge onto I-87 S/NEW YORK STATE THRUWAY toward NEW YORK CITY.
3. Merge onto SAW MILL PKWY S/SAW MILL RIVER PKWY S via EXIT 7A.
4. SAW MILL PKWY S/SAW MILL RIVER PKWY S becomes HENRY HUDSON
5. HENRY HUDSON PKWY becomes RT-9A S/WEST SIDE HWY.
6. Turn LEFT onto VESTRY ST.
7. 388 GREENWICH ST is on the RIGHT.
If you are traveling from South Jersey:

1. Take NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE N via the exit on the LEFT toward NEWARK/NEW YORK (Portions toll)
2. Keep RIGHT to take I-95 N/NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE N toward CARS/TRUCKS-BUSES (Portions toll)
3. Merge onto I-78 E/NEW JERSEY TPKE EXT E via EXIT 14 toward 14A-14B-14C/BAYONNE/JERSEY CITY/HOLLAND TUNNEL (Portions toll)
4. Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto 12TH ST.
5. 12TH ST becomes BOYLE PLZ (Portions toll).
6. BOYLE PLZ becomes HOLLAND TUNNEL (Crossing into NEW YORK).
7. Take the HUDSON ST exit, EXIT 2, toward UPTOWN.
8. Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto BEACH ST.
PARKING GARAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parking Garage</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Hours of Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich Street Parking, LLC.</td>
<td>561-565 Greenwich Street Between Greenwich &amp; Hudson Street</td>
<td>Sunday – Saturday 24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Hudson Parking, LLC.</td>
<td>1-375 Hudson Street Between Hudson &amp; Greenwich Street</td>
<td>Monday – Friday 6am – 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varick Street Parking, LLC.</td>
<td>114-122 Varick Street Between Dominick &amp; Broome Street</td>
<td>Sunday – Saturday 24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Hud Parking, LLC.</td>
<td>1-375 Hudson Street Between Hudson &amp; Greenwich Street</td>
<td>Sunday-Saturday 24 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION

Subways

1 - Broadway/7th Avenue Local - Stop at Canal, Franklin, or Chambers
   Van Cortlandt Park-242 Street/Broadway – South Ferry

2 - 7th Avenue Express – Stop at Chambers
   Wakefield-241 Street/White Plains Road - Brooklyn College-Flatbush Ave/Nostrand Ave.

3 – 7th Avenue Express – Stop at Chambers
   Harlem-148 Street/7 Avenue - New Lots Avenue/Livonia Avenue

A – 8th Avenue Express – Stop at Canal near West Broadway
   Inwood-207 Street/Broadway – Rockaway Boulevard/Liberty Avenue

C – 8th Avenue Local - Stop at Canal near West Broadway
   Washington Heights-168 St/Broadway – Euclid Avenue/Pitkin Avenue

E – 8th Avenue Local – Stop at Canal near West Broadway
   Jamaica Center-Parsons/Archer – World Trade Center/Church Street
**Path**

World Trade Center Station → Newark Penn Station

Stops at Exchange Place – Grove Street – Journal Square – Harrison – Newark Penn Station

*Change at Newark Penn Station for NJ Transit and Amtrak Service*

---

**Bus**

**Uptown:** M20 – Hudson Street
M6 – 6th Avenue

**Downtown:** M20 – 7th Avenue/Varick Street
M1 – Broadway

**Cross-town:** M22 – Chambers Street

---

**Water Ferry**

**Midtown/W 39th Street**

Belford/ Harbor Way

Edgewater Ferry Landing

Hoboken/14th Street

Lincoln Harbor/Weehawkin

Newport

Paulus Hook

Port Imperial/Weehawken

---

**Pier 11/Wall Street**

Belford/ Harbor Way

Hoboken/NJ Transit Terminal

Liberty Harbor/Marin Boulevard

Paulus Hook

Port Imperial/Weehawken

Port Liberte

---

**World Financial Center**

Belford/ Harbor Way

Hoboken/14th Street

Hoboken/NJ Transit Terminal

Paulus Hook

Port Imperial/Weehawken